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idea of the important work acbîeved by these zealous and de-
voted men, and the difliculties tbey had to encouinter, I shail
say a fcw words on the state of bondage io which the Catholics
of Great I3ritain and Ireland were rcduced in the last century,
ut which lime Il thcy werc actually considercd monsters of in-
iquiiy, as being outside the pale of salvation, and their souls
afler deaili condencd t0 cvcrlasting perdition." They wcre
in conscquence oppressed, persccuted, and despiscd, and shut
out (rom evcry position of Ilhonour, cmolument or trust under
the crown." In tact, so crusbed and despiscd were the Cath-
cuies of the last century, that the saybng passed into a provcrb
that IlCatholics had no rights that Protestants were bound to
respect." Such was their state during the whole of the terrible
period wbcn they lay prostrate under that -refinement of cru-
eltyIl the IlPenal Code," of which the great Edmund Biurke bas
laid -Il That the Penal Laws were an elaborate contrîvance,
as well fitted for the oppression of a people and the debase-
ment in themn of buman nature tsel1 as ever proceeded front
the ingenuity of matin." Ia connection witti the carly part of
thai gloomy period it nmust be borne in mind that a Catholic
dare flot write over his own naine anything in defence of bis
religion or country, no malter howatrocîous the caluniny mtght
be; any defence of Catholics by tbemselves in Ireland had to
be unonynious, by stealth as il were ; for alîhough, tbanks t0
the success of the American Ret'olution, anmd ils influence on
the policy of England towards the close of the last century, the
penal laws were some6vhat relaxed, still public opinion was so
deeply prejudiced against Cathotics, and people wcre. so intol-
eratît that few dared face the indirect persecution wbmch was
sure to follow, and liberal Protestants such as the immorlal
Grattan, Edmnd Burke, John Philpot Curran, and other large-
rninded and enlighteaed mcn of the lime, were almiost the only
defenders the Catbolics had durîng rnuch of thai gloomy pcriod
of Ireland's bistory, and we cannot be t00 grateful to thera for
the courage with which îhey defended us in our hour of need,
surrounded as they were hy anti-Irish and anti-Catholic preju-
dîces and influences, which ai that epoch ivere of the most
powerfiil kind. l'o dispel the (aise idea, so industriously and
persîstcnîly promulgated against lte Caîbolic religion, a nuro-
ber of Catholic clergymen (and even laymen) in lime beginning of
ibis century, eaiercd the lists and engaged in religions contro-
versies wth somc of the leadisig Protestant divines of the lime.
1 shahl only refer 10 a couple of nanies, Dr. Doyle, Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin, (the celebrated J. K. L.,) and Father
Thomias Maguire, as types of the class of confe3sors 10 %vhomn
ibis lecture refers. These dcvùîed mien were reeal cotifessors of
the failli; speaking o'ut boldly and fearlcssly, they suffered greatly
and rihked much iii defence of Ircland's faith.

On reading about these great nien one is struck by the splen-
did genius of the illustrions Dr. D)oyle, aclcnowledgcd to have
been one of the most powertuà and vigorous writers of bis day.
His profound knowledge of îbeology, bis deep research and
univcrsai information, bis greai logicai powers, philosophie
mind and originality of thougbî, flot only delightcd bis co-
religio 'nists, but even astonished the statesamen ofthe day.
Tbe impression be made by bis powerful writings and states-
manlike vicws had rnch to do in assisting h/'Connell in hMs
great work of emancipating he Catholics An cloquent writer
bas said of Dr. Doyle timat lie exbibiled the learning,'charity
and toleration of Fenelon, comibined with the lieroic independ-
ence of St. Thonmas A'flecket.*

He was our greatest Irish bishop since the days of the illus-
mnous and patriotic St. Lawrence O'Tvole, Archbishop of
Dublin ta the twelftlî century, the hast of our canonized saints,
but not the last Irish saint ta beaven.

One is also impressed by the wundcrful powcrs of Father
MNaguire. or Fatber Tom, as lie was farnîliarly callcd. lUis t.x
tensîve knowledge of the Holy Scripiures, thcology and the
Fathers ; bis grcat nîcmory, quoîîng tiff hand long passages
(romn thera; bis wtt, tact and ready replies to the questions of
bis adversaries, surprised Protestants, and tride him, the glory
andý admiration of the Caibolies, wbo looked upon hiai with
pnde, and regarded hlm as their valiant apologist. 1 remembýr

*Tbere werc rnany others who took an active part in these con-
troversies, vit-, Arr.hbishop 2',Hale Aten a yang pricst), Fathers
Mlaher, bicSweeney, Clory, Nolan, Kinsella, England ',aficrwards
Bîshop cf Charletone U. S ), Dr. Cabill, and ailiers. Among the
laymeà were O'Connel], Thom.u Mloore (Il Travels of an Irish
Gctlcman in Search of a Religion%9 and Richard Llor Shiet,

reading nearly fiftY Years mgo, wilb the greatest avidity and in.
terest, some of Dr. Doylc's letters brought (rom Irelaad by
my fater, and the repoî t of the oral coaîroversy of Father Ma-
guire and Rev. Mr. Pope in 1827, anid was so facinated witb
thern Ihat tbe impression tbey bave left, even rifler hait a century,
is stili fresh 10 my mmnd.

Before leavin4 ibis part of niy subject I may say that many
Catbolîcs, when they heard Father Maguire had accepted the
challenge of Rev. b1r. P'ope, a skilful and veteran controver-
sialist, to an oral coatroversy, îbcy were dismayed that a young
Irisli priest, (rom an obscure parish in the WVest of Ireland,
should have had the rashness to accept a challenge from such
an able and experienced man as was the Rev. Mr. Pope, but
the young priest, înexperieaced as bie was supposed t0 bave
becri, was able for him, and in the great coatroversy that fol
iowed, held mn the Rutunda in Dublin, and which lasted severa
days, Father Tom came off triumphanthy victorious. Thetel
cuntroversies wure otten warin, somnetimes bitter, and (rom, our
standpoiaî ap>pear very acrimiontous, lending 10 keep alive
relîgtous animusities. Tbcy had this cffect 10 a certain extent,
but, pet contra, thcy dîd immense good, by attracîing the ai
teattua of Protestants, and proiving to tbcmn that Caîholics had
a solid basis for their failli. Previous to the epocb of these
controversies, the generality of Protestants had no idea that
Catbolics hall ay better grounds for tbeir religions belief tban
MLahometans, Buddhists, or H-indoos. In fact îhey believcd
thai the Catholic religion was unscrîptural ia its nature and
temchings, unfit for intelligent, taional beings 10 follow. But
these conîroversies wrougbt a great change in public opinion
ia Ireland and Englaad, the first fruits of wbich was the pas.
sing of Catholic emancipation in 1829, which was followed
after a few years by tbose remarkable conversions lu the
Catholic failli ta England that attracted so niucb attention 30
or 40 years ago. The controversies refcrred lu bad a mauch
greaier influence on these conversions than they now gel credit
for la that country.

Il must flot bc torgoîtea that Irish bishops and priesîs in
the United States did corresponding good work there in ea-
lightening the Auerican people, the fruits of which are seen
to-day in the bigh position the Catholic Churcb bas aîtained
and the woaderful progress she bas made la that country.

As illustrations, 1 shall refer only to a couple of namnes, viz.
Bisbop England, of Charleston,IS.C., who by bis eloquence and
the vîgor of bis writings did sa much for Catholicity la. the
United States. It is worthy of note that he establisbed the
first Catholie paper published in the United States, Vis 6'atlolic
Mliscellany. He published numerous works on religion and
controversy, whicb are stili beld in higb repute; he died la
x 842. And ]lushop Hughes, of New York, ont of tbe greatest
if flot thme greaiest Irish priests of bis day. His far-famed con-
troversy, la 1836, with the Rev. Dr. ]3rachcenridge, stamped
hlm as a controversialist of the first order; and, wiîh bis nu-
merous coniroversial letters and other writings, did a vast
amouait of good in dispelling the prejudices of Americans
a3ainst Catholmes. These prejudîces îhey inherited fromn their
English (ortdathers, and to.their credit be il said, for tht Amer-
icans are a liberal minded people, optn 10 conviction, they
profmted b y these lesssons, wiîh tht remarkable resuits witnessed
to-day ail over the United States. The ability of Bishop
Hughes and hîs versatile talents as a divine, a statesman, and
a cor troversialist, and also bis wondtrful endurance were fully
d splayed durîng thetrn.emorable discussion la 1840, before tht
City Councîl of New York and a comaîltice composed cf a
dozea Protestant mînisters, edîtors anud leadiog citizens, brought
against hlma by the Trustees of the IlSchool Board," spccially
tu defend tht then existing common school system of New
York, whea fur duîce days he sustained against thern aIl tht
claims of tht Catholics of that city for their share of tht coa-
mon school fund. But be was equal to the occasion, and by
his prompt and logical answers tu Iheir subtle questions and
arguments, sileticed and dtfeated thern. After sorte lime he
carried the previously hostile counicil with hlm and succeeded
ia geîîîng il to admit tht dlaims of tht Catholics of New York
t0 their fair share of the IlPublic School Fund." This they
bave enjoycd ever siace. Bishop Hughes was a truc soldier
of the Church Militant able, learncd and vigorous-always
ready to protect tht rîghts of Cathulics. Bishop Hughes was
appoinîcd by the Almighîy, at that particular lime, to, do His
work in tht United States ; for it is admitted by aIl ltat the
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